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ibiyi‘ n0
variety of pur-

tyn forty-one industrie, 
lime tor one or nmrelm- 
«tiens- No iron or steel 
-et «long wltiiout it, tor£ slag that collects
impurities in the metal 

, the furnace. F
, porcelain and delicate
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ent in the furnace; the 
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WHITE TABLE CLOTHS—These of
fer yon a special value in good 
wearing pure White English Dam
asks; size 64 x 64; striped and dial \ 
patterned; worth **-60. CO Qtt 
Friday, Saturday * Hon. $£.30

TABLE NAPKINS English, Damask 
Table Napkins, 17 x 19 inch sise; 
hemmed; worth 30c. each. Fri
day, Saturday and Men- 25c.

PLUSH SABLE COVERS — Plain 
Crimson *nd plain Green Plush 
Table Covers, considerably lees 
than last year’s plrcea; plain bor
der, crushed ' centre and fancy 
fringed. Reg. $26.00 value. Fri- -
day, Saturday and Hon- J22 95

Values on present day 
iply cannpt,afford to ç 
stion contribute» gener

too, uses

. ««plicated processes for 
Jk greases from various 
* and also in the manutac^ 
1* lime playe an actlW 
ie operations. During the re, 
„troleum all water must be 
yd the same applies to the^

> . , i- aooAlr

80 cent».

OHARA,
THE REXAM. STORE.

, h0wever, is not the only, 
mt to absorbed >y lime; fof 
L,too, are taken Up » 
wetities by this useful sub- 
■ which to consequently used 
Lying all kinds of gases. Coal 
„ instance, is pasted through 
e remove the sulphurated hy- 
I, tie result being gas-lime, 
h excellent as a fertilizer.. .- 
ytnrlsts employ lime for at 
„ different purposes, among 
the tilling ôf Insects and harm- 
,1, tikes an Important place, 
jers, of course, use lime in dif- 
lorms for a variety of work; 
rlnd ‘ plaster
jj [g limesvashlti'g; thé sO-called
nier paints” are largety Ttytd»

FashionFRIDAY.
Blankets and Quilts

Vie tor. Value Supremacy

Plates
The Home Dressmaker should keep 

• Catalogne Scrap Book of our Pat
tern Cate. These will be found very 
useful to refer to from time to time.THE SHOWROOM PRESl 

The Latest and heat Values, HOSIE
from Ile E

ALUES
A FINE WARM WEATHER GAR

MENT,Sri nr LINGERIE RIBBONS—In 6 yard pieces, very HAND BAGS—Sensible, serviceable Black Silk 
and Pink and White with Moire HaHnd Bags, strong metal Top and
iturday ândWoh- 1C, Chain, vanity fittings and tassel finish AOc.

value. Friday, Saturday and Monday ... 7Ç,

fine" quaFityTshades of Hello, PINAFORES—White Lawn " Pinafores with Swiss 
----- J/ embroidery .yoke, and frilled Skirt, others with

band and string. Reg. 60c. Friday, Sat- A9-
urday and Monday.......................................

LINEN SMOCKS^—Ladies’ and Misses' 
I Linen Smocks, showing embroider-

■ ad front, ahirred, pocket and girdle.
■ buttoned shoulder; shades of Phik 

and Blue; sizes 38 to 44 inch.
, .Special for clearance Fri- 7Qr 

gTT*?5|a day, Saturday and Monday *
MOIRE UNDERSKIRTS—In shades 

-of Rose, -Navy and Black, good 
'ireklrts With 

Reg. (1.10.
and 07»

handy, shades of SI 
fancy spot. Friday,
day« the piece ."....................................- - -,

“RIC-RAC” BRAID—Cooerld mercerized Rtc- 
Rac” braide, very fine quality, shades of Hello, 
Pink, Sky, Saxe, Navy, Crimson, White and 
Black, put up in yard pieces. Fraday, IB, 
Saturday and Monday, the piece .. ..

INFANTS’ TESTS—Fine ribbed1 Vesta, Rbte
, long slhevea, buttoned front, croch- JB 

e, -finished edge; assorted sisws. ÆBWl 
Reg. 75c. Friday, Satùr- AQ' |R\U 
day-and Monday .. .. V ' * \V\W

MISSES’SPORT HATS—Colored Vel- Egjf 
vet Sport Hats for the girls; shades ■ 
of Saxe, Navy, Taupe, Crimson and ■ 
Brown, with long black taasel; ■

GIRLS’ AND BOIS’ H( 
mere HHosiery in a < 
you have paid 60 and 
Friday, Saturday and

SILK HOSIERY—Sere
maining over. Bradés 
Champagne,. Sky, Wh 
to $1.20; pair. Friday,

“SPORTS" HOSIERY— 
iery in plain shades 
ideal tall weight; re- 
urday and Monday”,.

LISLE HOSIERY—BÀJ 
finish, plain shades c 
assorted sizes. Reg. « 
urday and Monday &

LADIES’ BOOTS—Lae 
with military or cut 
4 to 614. Reg. $4.80 
and Monday ..............

YOUTHS’ BOOTS—Sch 
sblid leather,'.bound 
only. Reg. $3.60. Fri 
Monday.................. .n

BOYS’ BOOTS—These 
with, a sewn all leatl 
welt, suits'fall veaa 
value. Friday, Safari

‘CHILDRENS’ BOOTSr-
ed Kid Boots, cotnfoi 

x|l.70. Mday, Saturd

it Black Cotton Cash- 
size range, like what 
formerly .. Art

m pairs of these re- 
rl and Dark Grey, 
Black, values i*Ç
ay * Monday WdC.

all-Wool Sports Hos
ier, Greys & Coating,

Friday, Sat- Û7,

jr-mpst wondertal. substance : le 
fp tie most unexpectèd places,' 
ping all kinds of odd jobs, such 
(noting the nicotine from to- 
j mi taking part in the proceed 
Meslng patent' leather. | -ap-. 
| the manufacturé” of sm|^j ilgh-grade mercerised 

Cordovan and White, 
Friday, Sat- IQ.

jet, and Is an excellent pré- ' 
i tor eggs. For soouriag -ag- - ; 
fore they are put In the eleo- 
« bath, and for cleaning out 
there is nothing better than

AMERICAN QUILTS (NEW)—Lafge size White Mar
cella patterned Quitta,"easy téjvash, nicely assort
ed, a delight to housekeepers. Reg. $3.00 Ç1 7Q
Friday, Saturday and Monday.. .. .. W.l?

WHITE SATIN QUILTS—Thesés-are full size and a 
real heavy weight, clearly defined patterns, plain 
hemmed edge, value for $o.5v to-day. A y C
Friday, Saturday and Monday................«F1.S «

nus BLANKETS—These have a twilled finish and 
soft nttf napping, size 30 x 40, with Pin or Blue 
striped border, superior quality; the pair fl All 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. * ,TW

COTTON BLANKETS—These suit medium beds, 65 
x 72 size, closely woven with a light fleecing, suit 
season; the pain Friday, Saturday and CO Art

Black or Tan Vici 
rubber tipped, sizesnarrow

Flrady, 
day ..

GIRLS’ ÇOÀT JERSEYS—All-Wool 
make, With wide bélt 'and pockets, 
sailor "Collar ; shades of Peacock. 
Buff, Green, Saxe, Corn and Tur
quoise, etc. Reg. $7.00. f/| OQ

Saturday

in haevy Tan BJJk,
well, sizes 12 to 13%

iturday and

L Black and Tan calf, 
and heel, Goodyear ws7. The sleeveless modes have 

invaded the realm of children’s 
fashions. This little dress may be 
used as an apron it desired, or is a 
dr$ss worn over knickers or bloom
ers, Sateen, cretonne or percale »re 
good materials for this model.

The Pattern Is cut In 4 Sises; 4, $, 
8, and 10 years. A 6 year .sise re
quires m yard of 27 inch material.

Pattern mailed to any address on 
reoelpt of 16c. in silver or stamps.

!acts of History.
ES EVENTS WHICH WERE 

FICTION. *

k Laced and Button- 
alzee 5 to .8. Reg. 
[«today Çt AQ

soil easily, well fleeced. Special, Friday, 
Saturday and Monday; the pair .. ■ <--5.-

| Horatlus kept the bridge Is a 
•tich, in out nursery days, we 
Wed, not as a romantic legend' ■ 
I* tact of history. Yet what is 
I truth? It is, that Horatlus no 
Nt the bridge than Jack clim- 
» beanstalk and robbed the 
alii harp.
> be the only hero in like case, 
iio more a tact of history that 
(Buttered “Et tu, Brute!” than 
pt Noma stole by night to the 
M forest to meet the nymph 
Itay beside the moonlight

’.y

A PLEASING APBON DRESS.

And Sateens 
shades of Royal 
Old Rase, Scar! 
Green and Whii 
yard. Friday, 8

good quality, in 
Navy Blues, Greys, 

iaL Orange, Brown, 
ic. and 60c. Art-

icy Shipped Hosfery 
lès iù-the as- 
"euperlor val-

Sizes 7 to 10 
tor boys, prett 
sortment, all (_ _
ue. Friday, Saturday and
pgir .. .. •« «. ».............

Mondny1DIES’ HOSE—Beamless fast Black HOSIERY—Boys’ and Girls’ Black and 
Cotton Hosiery, In sizes 9 x 10 inch. Tad Hosiery, in a fine ribbed
Special Friday, Saturday IQ- make; all sizes. The 1Û-
and Monday............... .. IvC. pair .. ................
9WELINGS—Just like White Hudt, SHAVING SOAP—Cleaver’s All-Cream 
very strong and serviceable ; 17 Shaving Soap ; a goodly size 1 Q—
Inch width. Special the IQ- stick in nickel case; eachyard................fTT .... TALCUM POWDERS—Air Float Tal-
0Y8’ BRACES—These are unusually cume In assorted odours. 1 ft J, ’ 
strong though low priced. IQ- *
- * - ">"<1 SOAP—Largest White Bar

an ideal Bath Soap IQ—'

Dm c7 one the picturesque famll- 
ra of our childhood vanish 
ta and fable. Vanished aMke 
lulus mckled by the wolf and 
hating his horse Into, tiw. 
Tarquln stealligT if mldnlghf

UfirMh
LADIES’ UAPE KID GL0VE8- 

outwear any other make, 2 E 
_ son of usefulness ahead for

sal Nappa Kid Glever 
a long sea- PO

Very Special Value LADIES’ WASH GLOVES-Ser 
wear, in Grey, Black and Whit 
for 60c. pair. Friday, Saturday 

M^NS’ BOOTS—Heavy Gun Meti 
cut, all leather sole and heel. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .

Gloves tor -every day 
ae wrist value 20C

perfect shops, Blucher 
$$.00 value. HÇ 90

LADIES’ GLOVES—Flqeced Jersey 
Gloves In Chamois, Beaver, "Brown, 
Black and White; you have never 
bought such Glove value. 1Q-
Sneclal the pair.................

GRATERS — Combination Graters, 
large sise; potato slicer as 1Q»

WALL’ SPLASHERS^Look well any
where; 'fine reed make 1Q» 
with floral centre; each

chambei ilalnly Boxed, contalnlng.100 Sheets Note 
is, extraordinary value. Special A9- 
rnday the Box..................... ... ..

Hera Is* new

grimacing like a sany 
the vengeance of the king- 
wet on ilytog^jritÿriytàliïliS 
tag coals of fire—TuDla drtv 
lharlot over the ho^y of her, 
hogenea growling in his "tub 
tru drinking a pearl tiudnfe. 
Ihiaa striking the knife'SC? 
a of the chil*- 
’ta of Phaon, ti 
eontory—Nero,

SCHOOL SETS—4 piece Mathemati
cal Sets; all accurate. 1Q»
The Set...................................  AvU

•FLY SWATS—Now is the time tc 
Special Wire 1 Q_

Sgtordey and

swat ’em.
Swats 2 f”

SINK STRAINERS—Finished 
in Blue Enamel. Special

New ArrivalsThese are $1 inches wide, beautiful goods, showing Blue Bird 
* Designs, as well as Butterfly and floral patterns, need no iron

ing,/were late in arriving and consequently price cut A9- 
special; the yard. Friday, Saturday and Monday ......
PLAIN CBEPBS—Pink and Pale Blue Crepes, 22 inches wide, 

idee for childrens make up or. for underwear, eg. 46c. 9Q_ 
yard. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. ». —... *wv*

■owned with
tary Values 
garment

QUILT COTTONS &ig the lyre
IMrome. ‘
what of later-lhWeah-qf out. 
tog Arthur is, of ^5S,iWg 
k Wom the cradle to the grave. 
J1 *11 * tale pt fantasy—fromC 
r vllee' æ a naked babe,
” taigon ship, the flamy'ocean" 
wta® up before the feet-of MeiE 

ainset when the black 
him, dying, to Avfiltou; 

i^the wailing queens. But 
„ i vas a man, aiive en- 

he baver vexed the goat- 
by letting

HEW CHINTZ—See the new arrivals In pretty American 
Chlnts, almost any colour combination will be found- 
here, large and small patterns, Tull 36 inches wide.

for 90o. to-day. Friday, 78»

8821. This model supplies the 
place of a house dress and is adapted 
tor all house keeping activities. It 
as comfortable lines and ample 
pockets. Checked or striped gingham 
with pique tor the facings would be 
good tor this style. Voile, percale, 
poplin, cotton crepe, chambrçy, linen 
and unbleached muslin are also good 
tor this style.

The Pattern is cut in 4 Sim; 
Small, 84-38; Medium, 88-40; Large, 
48-44; Extra'Large, 46-4$ inches bust

PILLOW CASÉS—Hemstitch 
Cases; sise 22 x 34. 
Saturday and Monday . 

BOLSTER CASES-Extra s 
Cases, linen buttoned, fi 
special vaine. ~

lered Pillow
Friday,Regular Friday,IBWEAR—Offers a very

•ear; light moti le, notIS—Pretty ish Linen Bolster 
18 only offering 
md Men- ttC-

the best Unredwear values forRose pi and Pants, the garment.Saturday Friday,
size White

Pink or SETS—4-piece showing lace andlue. Friday,

inch plain
|W?

the caki

measure. A Medium size willn arrow 
ice—“tali

very of 86 Inch material.
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